Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) Public Safety

SkillsUSA Illinois State Only Contest

Contest Information

State Qualifying Exam: Yes                  National Contest: Yes                  Participation: Team of 2

Contest Description
Emergency Medical Technician evaluates each contestant’s preparation for employment and to recognize outstanding students for excellence and professionalism in the field of emergency medical technology.

Tasks To Be Evaluated
All tasks are based off National Curriculum
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Scene Size-Up
- Primary Survey / Resuscitation
  - Airway
  - Circulation
  - Patient Priority
- History Taking
- Secondary Assessment
- Vital Signs
- Reassessment
- Written Exam
- Oral Professional Assessment

Clothing Requirement
National Requirement; Official SkillsUSA blue scrubs, white socks or skin-tone seamless hose and health professional’s white leather or canvas work shoes.

State Requirement; National requirement or plain scrubs, white socks with leather or canvas work shoes no open toe or heel. Students may also wear job specific clothing (class B uniform)

Supplies Provided by Technical Committee
All medical equipment; oxygen tank, oxygen delivery devices, opas, npas, medications, blood pressure cuff, stethoscope, pulse oximeter, glucometer, alcohol prep pads.

Supplies Provided by Contestant
Resume, Personal protective equipment (including Gloves), eye protection, watch with second hand, pen or pencils, note pad